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Abstract
In this research, we introduce a smart cart system which helps workers to perform an efficient picking operation without human 
errorsor cost problems. Despite having searched for other relevant reviews, we could not find other published researches 
concerning the angle of cart handle during the dynamic movement and pick-by-cover. Thus we focused on human factors for a 
smart cart system affecting work performance and convenience.This experiment surveyed and was conducted using 31 
participants. First, we surveyed on which location of touch screen (i.e. 250mm and 450mm from cart handle) was more 
comfortable in relation to human body parts. Secondly, we asked participants which angle of handle (i.e. vertical, 45 tilted and 
horizontal) was most comfortable,again in relation to body parts. Lastly, participants were asked which picking method among 
pick-by-cover and pick-to-light was more convenient during experiment. The results revealed that 80.6% of participants preferred 
a distance of 250mm from the cart handle and 41.9% of them preferred a 45 tilted handle. Also, 71% of participants felt 
comfortable with the pick-to-light system and that it was more efficient and comfortable taking into consideration performance 
time as well as quality. We believe that this research will provide a good guideline for smart cart design as well as various 
options for designing smart cart.
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Fig.1. Smart Cart System.
1. Introduction
Picking activities in warehouses usually consist of moving, lifting, picking, placing and other work, which are 
repetitive and physically challenging. To improve work efficiency, various automation picking equipment systems 
(e.g. Goods to Destination System and Automatic Picking System) have appeared. But a considerable number of 
companies can’t afford to get those automation equipment systems due to cost reasons. Instead, they perform picking 
tasks using Digital Picking System (DPS) and Digital Assorting System (DAS) most commonly. However using 
these machines, workers turn their waists continuously because the DPS and DAS layouts are only designed to 
improve machine performance without taking into consideration human factors. If one worker deals with multiple 
orders, he/she faces some difficulty.  For example, when a worker passes by a rack and picks several items from rack 
to complete an order, he/she must return to the front of the rack and perform picking tasks until all orders are 
completed. On the other hand, if a worker deals with multiple orders at the same time, the possibility of human error 
might increase. 
Thus, we have introduced the Smart Cart System for picking and put-away operations which take into 
consideration both work efficiency and convenience. The system consists of a touch screen, barcode system, RFID 
system, totes module, cart module, and other optional systems as seen from figure 1. A Worker pushes the cart with 
6 totes to rack, and an RFID reader embedded under the cart scans the RFID tag on the floor for acquiring location 
information. If there are some items to be picked at the location, the DPS light turns on and the tote cover to put the 
item opens automatically. The Touch screen shows the item information including the quantity at that time. Once the 
worker sees the light, they stop and pick the item after reading the barcode. Then tote cover is then closed. This is a 
smart cart system designed to minimize human errors and tasks when a worker deals with multiple orders. In this 
research, we investigate the location of touch screen, the angle of handle and compare the pick-by-cover to pick-to-
light in order to help workers focus on their work without being physically demanded and confused. 
This paper is organized as follows: Section 2 reviews relevant researches. Section 3 describes how to experiment 
various options. Section 4 presents the results of the experiment. Lastly, we discuss about the results and suggest 
recommendations in Section 5.
2. Relevant research
There have been many researches in cart system/design, display configuration, pick-by-vision system and body 
parts discomfort survey as in Table 1.
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Table 1.Literature Review.
Research Areas Objective Methods Authors
RFID Cart System This report introduces the overall RFID 
powered electronic shopping cart system 
designed to show information of item, price 
and specification on LCD screen by reading 
through RFID antenna.
Case study Leahy et al. (2008)
Cart design This research analyzesthe correlation of 
hand force with cart speed and L5/S1 
compression by changing conditions of 
handle heights, cart loads and volitional 
exertion levels (i.e. hard and easy mode)
Experiment, Data 
analysis
Resnick and Chaffin (1995)
This research investigates the brake system 
and the number of handleson a cart in order 




Reid et al. (2003)
Touch screen configuration This research suggests optimal touch screen 
location, reach distances and viewing angle 
depending on standing/seated workstations.
Research in Literature 
reviews
Melanie (2006)
Body parts discomfort survey This research analyzes the correlation of 
musculoskeletal symptoms with working 
hours, age and duration of employment 




Pick-by-vision This research compares pick-by-vision 
system to paper list based system by 
evaluating picking time and error rates 
respectively.
Case study, Statistics 
analysis
Reif and Günthner (2009)
We could not find specific researches conducted strictly on the angle of cart handle during dynamic movement 
and pick-by-cover. The Smart cart system is different from conventional cart systems in regard to handling multiple 
orders and techniques integration (e.g. RFID system, barcode system and pick-by-cover). For example, there is not 
only a straight-line course but also a curve course in warehouses. And if too many items are placedin order totes on a
cart, the total cart weight becomes too heavy for the worker to control its movement.  Also, many warehouses have 
used the pick-to-light system and it is needed to prove whether pick-to-light system is better than other picking 
systems (i.e. pick-by-cover) for consideration of future picking operations. In the smart cart system, the worker uses 
a touch screen to see information such as location and quantity of items to pick and to confirm the picking operation 
by pressing the screen which is unlike the conventional cart system.
From this perspective, the smart cart system has been developed for eliminating human errors by using order tote 
cover and various techniques. However, there is still research needed to be done on the structure of smart carts
considering human factors. Thus we investigated the location of touch screen, the angle of handle and overall 
comparison of pick-by-cover to pick-to-light. The goal of this research is to find optimal configurations for a smart 
cart system which makes workers perform their work more efficiently and comfortably. 
3. Methods
We distributed questionnaires and interviewed individuals after conducting experimentscovering the location of 
touch screen, the angle of handle and overall comparison of pick-by-cover to pick-to-light. After that, we analyzed 
data from the experimentusing an IBM SPSS version 22.0 (IBM, 2014)in order to study and find
correlationsbetween the results with body parts (e.g. low back, legs, etc.) and body sizes (e.g. height, weight, etc.). 
Before the experiment, we developed a prototype of a smart cart for efficient experimentation (Figure 2). The touch 
screen is located1070mm above the floor and the angle of the cart handle can be changed from 0  to 180. And the 
motion of each tote cover on the cart is controlled manually. 
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Fig.2.A Prototype of Smart Cart.
The survey was conducted through means of questionnaire with 31 people taking into consideration various body 
sizes and ages. Before we startedthe experiment, we gathered general information of all participants (e.g. name, sex, 
age) and measured each individuals height and arm/leg length.  Arm length was measured from the top of the collar 
bone at the shoulder point to the wrist bone; and leg length was measured from beneath the foot to the pelvis bone. 
Participants were asked whether they had any physical discomfort or not in order to minimize any prior condition 
that might affect the experimental results. Participants who answered “yes” to any physical discomfort were 
excluded from this experiment.
In the first step, we asked to participants how much they felt uncomfortable or comfortable categorized by 3 body 
parts (i.e. (eyes)eyesight, arm and wrist) using a 5-point Likert scale which ranged from ‘1’ as ‘extremely 
uncomfortable’ to ‘5’ as ‘extremely comfortable’) when the touch screen was located at 250mm and 450mm from 
the handle respectively (Figure 3).  
In the second step, we performed an experiment with 3 different angles of cart handle (i.e. vertical, 45 tilted and 
horizontal) as seen in Figure 4. Participants were requested to push the smart cart in a straight-line as well as a curve 
course for dynamic movement. The duration of experiment was 5mins for each configuration. In the same way as 
before, we asked participants how uncomfortable or comfortable they felt considering 5 body parts (i.e. neck and 
shoulder, back and waist, arms, wrist and legs).
00
Fig.3.Experiment on the Location of Touch Screen.
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Fig.4.Experiment on the Angle of Cart Handle(A : Vertical, B : 45 tilted, C : Horizontal).
Fig.5. Comparison Pick-by-cover to Pick-to-light(A : Pick-by-cover, B : Pick-to-light).
In the third step, we asked participants which method they found to be better overall according to their 
perspective including the perception and work comfort among the pick-by-cover and pick-to-light system (Figure 5). 
Participants were asked to pick an item from the rack and put the item onto the tote of the cart. The total number of 
items selected in this manner was 50. If the cover/light of (((tote1))) was opened/turned on, participants just put 1 
item in. If the cover/light of tote3 was opened/turned on, participants put 3 items in. In such ways, the experiment 
was conducted until all items were picked. The procedure for this experiment was processed randomly and the items 
were prepared in advance ensuring a total of 50 were picked.
During the experiment, we measured performance time (seconds) and picking errors (EA) in order to consider 
both work efficiency and accuracy. Picking error was regarded as the number of items left or lack of quantity after 




Among the 31 participants, 23 people were male and 8 people were female: mean age was 27.74, mean height
was171.67cm, mean arm length was 53.97cm and mean leg length was 98.13cm. Details are tabulated as follows.
Table 2.General Information.
Men (N=23) Women (N=8) All participants (N=31)
Mean ± SD Mean ± SD Mean ± SD
Age (years) 27.56 ± 8.14 28.25 ± 4.59 27.74 ± 7.32
Height (cm) 175.15 ± 5.43 161.68 ± 7.43 171.67 ± 8.39
Arm length (cm) 55.04 ± 4.36 50.88 ± 3.83 53.97 ± 4.56
Leg length (cm) 100.26 ± 5.23 92 ± 5.21 98.13 ± 6.32
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Fig. 6. Body Parts Discomfort by Location of Touch Screen.
4.2. Location of touch screen
We surveyed several body parts to measure the level of discomfort in participants when the touch screen was 
located at 250mm and 450mm from the cart handle. In this survey, all body part scores (i.e. eye, arm and wrist) at 
250mm were higher than those at 450mm. This was also true for the overall total score. For these reasons, 80.6% of 
participants preferred the distance of 250mm from the cart handle where as 19.4% of them preferred the distance at 
450mm as seen from Table 3 and Figure 6.Although the optimal viewing distance from people are limited between 
450-750mm according to EN ISO 9241-5 (Melanie, 2003), in case of eye (viewing) score, the difference gap 
between the two options was not distinct. The reason for this was assumed to be that in general, the distance at 
450mm is better in regards to viewing distance, and a considerable number of participants felt more comfortable at 
250mm because of the touch screen of the smart cart included lots of contents with small size fonts. Meanwhile the 
location of touch screen had no correlation with age, gender, height, or arm/leg length according to the multi 
regression analysis results.
Table 3.Survey Results on Location of Touch Screen.
Distance from handle Numb of people who choose this distance %
250mm 25 80.6%
450mm 6 19.4%
4.3. Angle of cart handle
For our survey of touch screen, we surveyed the level of discomfort on body parts of participants when the angle 
of the cart handle is vertical, 45tilted and horizontal. The results are shown in Table 4. 41.9% of participants felt 
most comfortable when the angle of handle wastilted at 45. 32.3% and 22.6% of them felt most comfortable with 
horizontal and vertical handle respectively. On closer inspection of Figure 7, the total score of 45 tilted handle was
highest even though wrist and leg score of 45 tilted handle was lower than that of the horizontal handle’s. The 
biggest difference among the 3 options would be the arm and wrist score. Many participants complained of the 
strain on their arm and wrists during the experiment with vertical handle because the distance between left/right 
handle was wider than that of shoulder width. In the case of leg, the score was similar, but a slight difference 
appeared in the curve course which requires different strength by angle of handle. 
Table 4.Survey Results on Angle of Handle.
The Angle of Handle Number of people who choose this distance %
Vertical 7 22.6%
45 tilted 13 41.9%
Horizontal 10 32.3%
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Fig.7.Body Parts Discomfort by Angle of Cart Handle.
According to the multiple regression analysis, the correlation of preferred angle of cart handle with age, height 
and arm/leg length was not significant (p>0.05). On the other hand, the correlation between preferred angle and 
gender was proved significant (p<0.05). Female participants tended to prefer 45 tilted and horizontal to male and 
the reason was assumed that female participants felt more uncomfortable with the vertical handle because their 
shoulder width is more narrow than that of male’s.
4.4. Pick-by-cover vs Pick-to-light
In this survey, 71% of participants responded that they felt morecomfortable when they performed the picking 
operation with the pick-to-light system. And just 29% of them preferred the pick-by-cover system (Table 5). Most of 
the participants who preferred the pick-to-light over pick-by-cover explained that the reason was they didn’t want to 
wait forthe open/close operation of the cover. In addition, the performance time and picking error of the pick-to-
light system was lower than that of the pick-by-cover system (Figure 8), which means that the pick-to-light system 
was better in terms ofquality as well as work efficiency. 
Table 5.Survey Results on Comparison of Picking Methods.
Picking Method Number of people who choose this distance %
Pick-by-cover 9 29.0
Pick-to-light 22 71.0
Fig.8. Comparison of Pick-by-cover and Pick-to-light(A: Mean Performance Time Comparison, B: Mean Picking Error Comparison).
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5. Conclusions
In this study, we focused on the human factors for a smart cart system affecting work performance and 
convenience. The valuable information we acquired from this experiment includes:
x Touch screen of smart cart is recommended to be located at 250mm from cart handle considering comfort of eye 
(viewing), arm and wrist.
x The angle of cart handle should be tilted to 45 or horizontal because a vertical handle can cause wrist strain.
x The pick-to-light system is more efficient than the pick-by-cover system considering overall preference, 
performance and human errors.
We believe that the smart cart designed for purposes of this research can help workers perform picking operations
more comfortably.
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